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Instructions for participating in the International Festival 

"The reflection of disability in art" 

through the zoom platform. 

Instructions for connecting from a desktop or laptop computer. 

Step 1 

Click on the conference link that was notified to you to participate in the 

video conference. 

 

The link will be in the form:  
Join Zoom Meeting 

https://zoom.us/j/99048809918?pwd=N3ZxRUY0d2NnWE9SMXJHZjBwa0RBQT09 

  

Step 2 

 In the window that will appear, check and press open zoom meeting.  
 

 
Step 3a 

If the conference call is enabled by the administrator, you will see the following image 

asking if you want to connect to the computer's audio settings. At this stage you can 

test your speakers and microphone. 

Press «Join with Computer Audio» in order to connect to the video conference.   

 
 

https://zoom.us/j/99048809918?pwd=N3ZxRUY0d2NnWE9SMXJHZjBwa0RBQT09
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Step 3b 

Alternatively in case the administrator is not logged in, the following message will be 

displayed "Please wait for the host to start this meeting" 

 

  

 

In standby mode you can control the audio settings. 

When the conference administrator logs in and activates the participants then the 

conference starts. 

Instructions for connecting from a mobile phone or tablet. 

Step 1 

Install the "Zoom Cloud Meetings" application on your mobile phone 

ZOOM Cloud Meetings supports Android and iOS. 

 

Step 2 

To log in to the Conference, click on the link provided by the administrator. 

The link will be in the form: 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://zoom.us/j/99048809918?pwd=N3ZxRUY0d2NnWE9SMXJHZjBwa0RBQT09 

  

https://zoom.us/j/99048809918?pwd=N3ZxRUY0d2NnWE9SMXJHZjBwa0RBQT09
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Step 3 

You will be suggested by your device to open the application: 

ZOOM Cloud Meetings or a web browser. 

Select the ZOOM Cloud Meetings application 

Step 4 

Open the ZOOM Cloud Meetings application and press Join Meeting. 

 

Step 5a 

If the administrator has activated an increased level of security, then by clicking Join 

Meeting you will be asked for the code that has been communicated to you. 

Fill in the code you have kept and a distinctive name that will be requested. This 

name will be shared with participants as your ID in the video conference. 

Step 5b 

If the administrator has not activated the increased security level, then by clicking 

Join Meeting you will enter the video conference. 


